








Tod'ay~ these Sqm~ !~sties 
are coming' to- the fore onte 
again. The U.S. :ruling c!as~ 
is making- if .clear. that "neW 
Vietnams"--vihether in !rarf 
or elsewhere-wil" soon',be 
faughLin the interests.1ot 
imperialist ,profit and plu'n' 
de( 'The SV'JP is makit'lg -its 
plans clear as \'-vell. Desalte 
10 <years to learn sor:l€ 
re~sons. Uie SWP is demon..; 
straHng it will fpH6w ·,the 
same- path of tr~aGheroUs 

opportunisrT ii has followed 
so farthfu1iy rr; the past-

more people turned ,against 
what theY saw as a' losing 
and pointless war' that was 
res[lonsible for econOrT1!C 
and social problems and was 
wasting a lot of innocent 
lives, Along with Watergate: 
Vietnam made It more and 
more difficult lor the impe
rial isis to defend their em
pire III the ways they were, 

In particular, it 
ore difficult lor ttle 

to get away with 
ng other coun
tain or -install 

th'iHI~r"~"";rlictators that had 

didn't like this, 
wasn't muc~l they 

do about it except to 
pretend to be for "peace" 
~-nd' "~human nghts," while 
they, waited for the appro
prialb time to try to regain 
the initiative, 

The, Iranian crisIs is the 
chance>they have been walt
ihg'lor, '10 a degree, they 
h~"e been' successful In 
creating an international and 
domestic climate that would 
support or at least accept 
direct U,S, military interven-
tion, , 

Bul it',-w'ould be a n;ist~ke 
for' the irnp~.r!aJists to CG:.nt 
their chickens, too S00" 

?plte tt)~ ?v~rll,me ef~cds 
the>cap'ilillist press, politi
cian'S, ,,~a'bor bureaucrats, 
and.a h6~t'af other pfllars of 
,imperialism, 
aren't 

alism are cheering the Iranian 
people's open defiance of 
the U.S FoHowing the t;1ke
over!n Teheran, U.S ~~rnba~,

sies weft-' stormed 1:-: Pak:
starL Libya, Indi·a KU'.',';]lt 
3r\d the Phdippines. In addi-
lion, the abrllty of the IranIan 
people, to focus worldwide, 
attention on 'the crimes of 
U,S. Imperialism '.md itS 

HlG shah, t)as f~Jrn1er 
anti-impproa.I:s.t 

sentiment. 
Not surprislnqly, there is a 

ijrcat deal more pr'J-lmperial
tst Rentim~nt In the U.S it
self, HOv .. 'f:ver. whilf.-
the fTlI(j(j!n class ha.~: 

takl:rl Irl by the flaCj-v.'dV' 9 
patriotism, a let of working
class people are not swal
lowing the 118 that protectin'; 
the shah IS a. ('natter of 
"truth. justice and the t·';;I~r
iean ~vay." Many 
class people have nut 
ten Vietndm, wtlere ~G;~S 

brothers or friends died to 
aMend the profits oj U,S 
corporations. Many, as they 
learn Just who thc-
shatl is---and what !je :-,15 
done-- arc; not anXIOlJ::) 

flgtlt ano die in deft'!~:;e of' 
hiS torture, mass rnurder an:-J 
stolen riches 

Same enemy in 
Iran and U.S. 

Equally important, the 
working class IS feeling the 
tightening pinch of the econ
omy _ partlcular!y the Ute,:
ploY:-Tlenl and inflation that 
IS eating away at paycrec~s 
Over 110,000 autowQ["ers 
are out of Jobs, steel plants 
are closing down and essen
t i a I serVices are bei ng 
slashed in most cities: As a 
result. working people arE 
becoming, increasl ngly aware 
that the'U.S, ruHng class
the sarw:? people screanvrg 
about '/Ioiations of htern,~
tionai law and human r:;;r~!s 

in Iran-has launched an of 
fensive to force them to pal 
for, the economic crisis. 

P-e pmsent crIsis tn r'~"l. 

win pasc::. But the r,-=:a' ;:'-
lems 
the 

U_S. imr>-" 
of its -

e,':onomic {:~iSfS and tm; 
building ffghrback on thE 
Pdrt of the wOrkl"lf: 

At! thi? 





the const1~u

r"nllAIT'ln.'" the boy' 
by mE!$seS O' 

ppressed rli;tionaJitleS 

I>hd ,others 'as "reactiona'L 
The Marxis!-LenJnISl,',-: 
d';'yee are in political ai!lar:" 

white 
number racist c6mmsnts: . 
. sO: ;tlJe . Blac~:'wor~(s' 

. walkedout.ori6s~'gajn;d~. 
maf)Clingap6JO '.' tile, 
whites as well trans- . 
fer at .Ihera,cis " . or.. ," 

:TheY,afS()raisetrobjeclions ' • 
. to. the! rridstIY-Whit<3.super~ 
-vISO!Y .iiilt( whO~iire .ex" 
.tremely ,racist, .•. 

'The whites··%Sf.t1sed 
apelogizeand'two more 
walkouts f011.olved.,~.}\t .this 
poi!)t, Ford, wf]ictlillad lost a 
production 'totat, hf ,1;000 
cars due tothe ·waJk6u\s. set· 
ou'! to bust the strikes. They. 
ordered the strikers· back to'" 
work by noon of. November. 
'25, and.said that anyone who' 
didn't return would 'be' Gon-, 
sidered to have quit. When 
the BlaCK workers· ignored 

genera! of. Khuzestan prov
·Ince. ' 'Both the Christian 
Scieflce' Monitor and the 
Wall Street Journal. have 
already singled out Madani 
as a posSible "new shah" for 
Iran. The Journal in particu
lar praised his ruthless 
crushing of an Arab revolt in 
Khuzestan last summer as 
ari example of the kind of 
poncy it thinks is needed in 
Iran. . 

There Is also a growing 
threat that Iran could be
.come a battleground for the 
U.S. ~nd Russia in their im-

. J. 

perial ist rivajry for control of 
the Middle East. The U.S. 
has threatened· military ai::-

,lion against Ir;," , and has 
'massed a 21-ship fleet in the 
Arabian Sea oH the Iranian 
coast. Russia, which is re
ported tb ,have 23 arm¥ divl" 
sions along Its 1,OOil-mile 
common berder with Iran, is 
threateJ)lng "grav.e conse
quences" if the U.S. inter. 
yenes. 

It' was the workers, the 
.rban poor, and the peas

ants themselves who over
threw tile shah. But instead 

of seizing their victory wltn, 
bOth. hands, the Iranian, 
people allowed power to slip 
into, til'!! hands of den)a
gogues like Khomelni4'Shiu
iat-Madar!, arid their eronies. 
If Iran is to be sa.ve(hrom a 
new shah, or' total d1sr~e
gration, the working class 
must take the.lead of an the 
oppressed people and fight 
to put state power ;'n its own 
hands. Otherwise· the Iranian 

. people face the threat of 
fasci&rm. civil war, or death 
at .the hands 6fthe imperial
ist powers. C 

,Strike Against Apartheid 
job .to protest 

two Black 
to",deQ'1and 

The com~ 
firing all 

.Md 
have 

to 
On 

was preceded by an Increase 
In the strength and 'number 
of Black unions. Up until 
recently the only legal un
ions were associations of 
whites which bargained for 
increased benefits and priv
Ileges for the whites at the 
direct expense of the Blacks. 

But as tens of thousands 
Of Black workers formed 
Ille~al unions, companies 

,"were forced to bargain with 
them. The apartheid' govern
.ment . got nervous. They 
sough! to re\l!!ln control by 
~lIowlng BlacTunlons if they 

reg;stered with the govern
ment. But the rulers' plans 
have not been working out. 

. Many Black uniorls. includ-
ing the United A<.ltomobile. 
Rubber and Allied Workers 
Union that· the General Tire 
and Ford strikers belong to. 
have refused to register. 

Black workers have the 
power not only to free Azanla 
from apartheid. but from the 
capitalist system it sup
ports. The strikes in Port 
Elizabeth are a sign that they 
are org,,,,izing to use that 
power. 

; Settlementin Zimbabwe
WI/hLast? 

. T~e British ruling class's 
attempt to undermine the 
national liberation struggle 
in Zimbabwe through an Im
perialist settlement has tem-. 
porarily succeeded. On De
cember 5 Brftish Foreign 
Secretary Lord Carrington, 
who has been conducting 
the negotiations, anriounced 
lIgreement on arrangements 
for a cease-fire between the 
Patriotic Front (PF). which 
ha,s been leading the nation
al. liberation struggle, and 
Bishop, Abel Muzorewa's re~ 
glme; Agreement on a con
"trtd!ion and a transitional 

government to organize new 
elections in Zimbabwe had 
been reacheq in earlier dis
cussions. 

In brief. the settlement 
states that Muzorewa will 
'resign as Prime Minister and 
Zimbabwe will temporarily 
revert to its former status ,as 
a British colony. 'A British 
governor will preside over a 
transitional government in 

. which representatives of the 
Patriotic Front will be al
lowed to PifU11clpate along 
with representatives of. the 
Muzocewa regime. 

In return. PF leeders 
Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe have suirendered to 
British demands fOI a' setlle
ment that protects the poWer 
and privileges of the while 
minority ruling class' In Zi
mbabwe .. For instance, al
though whites are only lour 
percent 01 the populatiotl, 
they are guaranteed 20 .per
cent· of the seats In. parlia
ment, and would be able to 
bloc w.tth: rigQ.t-wlng 8tac.t< 
polllm""-<i.I~;f\. :. MilZOOliIIa. ..to 
malAtW;~tt6! of 

~~~!he 
wllp Own. . 
land, will 
!'f!l>st of ' 
ample' 

• 









Theietias been arTI~Jbr i ncr"';;;~'ii)~ 
rnanade'rnenfs han\S:llmentgoing:on 
recently. It has hit hardestparticu 
larly agai nst anyone who has tried 
oppose thehatas.sinent or.Who 
voices.oppositio~;;;J(),;,!,he nali0'll"L, 
contract agreernen~~lLd,it wilLcon~ 
tinue until peocpl~can6ec()rne orga
n'tzed -and pressure our ioeal union to 
stand up and fight for our rights. 

As 'a" resu It Ot.'p>anagemehf's 
.harassment campaigi[",:one worker, 
Brfan Detloff of department 4960. has 
been franced and d'ischarged.The ha
rassment of-Detioff start?d When he 
began to' organize, cc:-worke'rs: ~:for ;a 

,C;?SS ?n --numeric~J _,_: ,control tec~: 
no logy ,·-and wha1 its '.impact on oor 
jobs wi:! 003.- He was telHng :'ilc,.-i.zers . 
that the "Tmerica~ control te,:1-~ 
~c~ogy' hich brysj~r is introQucin'g 

~D three thj;l, 5:.1) Elimina:e jobs 
~,rccgh layoffs a. d speedu~< 2) give, 

at 
,lfIctory 

strike the cornpany or at leasf Irnme
diately pic~et the NLRB. At a 

ing th\\!'night, t~e dillon did not 
,""""~~"n' elt!11t proposal. Instead 'the 

to picket Ure NLRB If tl18 
results are not announced 

10. 
. iHside the shop, the 

log work discipline. A, 
tilat If you're as little 

U"''''"IIIII''''late more than 

you're fired. 
G!ydons will be dosed lor two 

weoks over the "ti-olfdays_ When the 
workers come back, they will have In 
continue Ihe fight to ge't the.r uo' .)n 
So far, neither the attacks !rore :he 
boss. nor the legallslic stall,n,; imrn 
the, N LRB, have demoralized 
confused the workers. There Is every 
indication that they will stick 10-
gettler and go on to victory 

Harassment 
distribution. during non-wo{kif1t~ 
time' in non-working areas as is pro
tected by the NaLonal Labc Rela
tion,s Ace"' Detloff was charged '.v,th 
violati:1g this and \'-/3S Hred-fo~ C:s~ 

tributing union---r&iated ieafl.ets, l~ 

the cafeteria, during his break time~ 
The main reason was because what 
he was dlstr'ibutinq was a ieaf,et that 
was opposed to the ,"atfonai cor:t"a.d 
agreement called "Re¥oiutlonarl 
Autoworker. " 

Management's actlOns a~,>: '~-st 

Detloff are a direct i,nfringement 
DetloWs and all workers' freed-om· of 
speech. freedom of press, and' the 
right to assemble and organize, IS 

'Important that as rr,2'lY ind·\;,cL.~ s 
and groups of workers as ~)()sstbh"' 

get involved and pressi.,;fe the 'loca: 
and national u~ion feacershi;) t·,' 
bring ,back DeHof l ,3'~d 

has be-en f red or 
sen!o~lty and back pay~ The cor.~p.a;"v 
;s going to use this firing as a threat 
to bellt do\"n ail milItant shop floor 
o[gan:zing at Ch."ysfeo"r Detrc;f .... ;;,~~K 
plant. :h~s mHHar;c'y is 
unlor; iec.j,ership ar::..:: t.:;:~ "'f 
political struggle that wili be needeU 
in order to save OU~ Jobs ana keep, the 
companyfm'll. drtvlPg doW" "''' 
living standards 

if the CO'TlP'apy car; set aWe' \V;~ 
firing 'Detlof(b.eta~Qe.was 
workers orga~i~ed;'~ non 
will have, the·: r~.t;;:.·:to .(}t< 

Management wanls cG~'pJete 
over us. And the¥, are trv'trig "to ";-arr·a 
Detlo:: and harass !he res't of w ~r!:..) 
submission" 

In atlme 
aoi!W;~~~~'i~;m!~"'~. 

, 





what to do . 
. Wh;". the economy' is prosperous. 

are "enough ;::rofits t9."gb:~arourld 
sati~'fy the _ -c1a:ms '6(rE!I~:tive!/ 
sectors o~ the capltali~t_:',_c:'ass as 

well as buy the loyalty 01 se'cHons of 
" tl]e 'Piddle class andiit!1e, better-off 

I the workingrcliiss, ,'" . 
, reste~ITIPIii't9'f what goe1' 

:,:,.,?n ; Te~sf y;,'fl~re'"deals'~:are/tnade-
i,,~Soutin the open, 'One Senatori,~IH say 
.',':1'11 support your bill if yotf,:sl.l'pport 
q;';,"~"i~~." Tt\!s is,;-~now_n ,as_;'ro~~r6111n,g} 

b,e~9se;ij)oth ends,of'IQ~ log have.to· 
gElt;roll~, Or they'll ad~ rloers dealinjJ 
'111h ,bl),Lissue on~'~ills that a~e 
aboutison:iething elPelitl 

These deals are just I 
of the broader 
g'jVing and lakl 

'the vart .r '06.0".,;; 

that runslt,Ytltl:;,try 
chenges i1'l thffil',ist 
;nte~rests Of (:' 

rnaJo~ity~:bf : ~ 
~ot:'~ r~~ady ao~,~l':(~~; 
much of 'f\oosevelt's\Newi 
Cles, which shdn,d ',. 
dUring Ihe 1900s:-and 
,1960s-hall . t(}. be .1m. 
against ~tre OpposIUDn,"/of 
most -of .the capltalfst class at I,me . >: 

The :n~e:tly J mpose '''order,'', OD"both 
ipe workritfhclass and the ca,eUal,st 
class ItselPWlf)."lead' to Ihe:en1arge
ment of th,e. sta,le apparattls an.d ae 
tncre?se in ltS" mle tn ,!?OCietV, Thls WP} 
take" place ·jesp'le "the fact that the 
capltal1st class at the. moment is 
:eaning towarc ia:s.s~z-faJre PG:ICiSS. 

that is. aWaY frOm statein>terventlon 
E"venlually11}e [leeds at the system, as 
It gets deeper anll deeper Into 1uis'iS. 
will overrille Ihe capitalists' present 
desires. 

Middle class 
polarizes 

As the st,'1~P grows, so W : the '-){-& 

of social laves that are closel\' to 
):, These "jaye:-s ma.ke up - ,~,':-:3.: is 
..known as the middle ciass, 

The middle class, maoe up 
'dOctors. lawyers and other profession
af~!_: rn,s:nagers, supervrsors and !::u
r~a9_crals in b3'lks, corpora'J:'-;s 31C 
var,ious orqanlzations, <. mi,jdie ;:;'/e~ 

qovernment empioyees, plays ar: :,'TI

portan! role in the day to day rlJnn!n~ 
of caplta!lsm. In many ways. they 
actually keep the," mach!ne runnio:G: 
they staff the corporate bureal..'
cracy, the state bureaucracy, ~he !2.::--"J-r 
bureaucracy. as well as play an iIT'p,~,,(

lant role" 3S professionals arrrj f10n-

professionat.s.1n the POli!lcaipartJes. 
Because of this fucclion. the stale 
looms very large_ lf1 their l!ves~ 

As a social" layer. how-ever~ the 
mJddfe class \s qUite unstabie. t~~'=,st 

members of the middle class. as ::'1-

dlvfduals. dor.'t have much prope;-ty 
alJd"- are not 'iery mfluentJaL ir. ac;:'j
tlan. the social structure of the mid<ile 
class tends to disperse people .ratner 
If!!ln unne lhem. finally, '(he mldlile 
6jp:~~ IS caugnt n-etwe~n the_~pnahst 
cl~s at !he .top Brnj. the workIng class 
at.jhe boltoroand !J€ts squeezed.wher, 
tQe,class sth!~e neats YP, Fq,Qhese 
afld ,_other reaSOf1S me(1ij,be:rs o' the 
(T'lddle . tend to feel pTNer!eSS 

t "0- C:'S:S 






